
DeathofNed.Fry.

[\u25a0news of the death of Ned Km MLUM
m h surprise, though it falls with a
k upon a whlfcircle who kuew him,
la worth alotu-. rcL'tmllc?id the faultsh arc lucid, nt to all that In human,
the real of us. he wu Dot perfect: but,
eti go. he averaged with the he-i He
vmest In his dcKllugH generous to his
ds, aud forgiving to his enemies. Of
\u25a1audltig physique, flue presence andLl temper, he was a man who looked
romtse of a long life lnirinn the imwt
Jug times of the he-tdav« of the uiluiug
;market, Kdward M Fry was a eeutrnlc, aud. a-, brokeraud operator, handled
ons. He was worshipped by hlslntia, beloved orhitfri«nd« mid respected
la onexa' -a. Hi_ elegy is written in
uvastsof those who knew htm best;
laults will soon be covered by the
1 His death occurred at the residence
il. J. I> Fry, his cousin snd brother In-
last night. He was at the time uf his

b a member of the Sin Franci-co Stock
Exchange Board, and wan one of the
t popular members of that organization,
a/as a partner withHon. John P. Jones
W. P. Freeborn iv a large mining enter-
eln Alaska. He was extremely fond of
es aud was a first class whip, and in the
iwhen a drive to the <'IMFwas not con
red any greaterextrav.iganee than a ride
atreet car Is vow looked upon, Ned was

the frout with as good i rig as
>ody\ We are of thu.se who believe
.if there is a heaven, there Is n place
eln for the souls of good horses, aud if
belief Is correct, Ned need md differ foraementlu the Great Beyond. ? iH.F. Kx-
ige, Oct. '21.

SaidtobeFunny.
phoolmasters should In-entitled to rank
ong the ruling olatises.
he modern dandy can truthfullyexclaim :
hayen't the least Idea!"
he wlue cup is the father of -in snd the
tsky ]un Is the step farther.
Connecticut mttn has invented a paper

pet. of course It willbe read,
be milk of human kindness, like the
alltyof mercy, should never be strained.
IVhen a mmi'd looks spenk volume.-, the
»t_ thing he can do ts to sell them for old

iomc people ban? s door, while other peo-
e adore a bang. We mnke It a point to let
tthltigescape our observation.
Tbe man who can keep the run of the ball
mes this sett-mi oiihlh to be appointed to
iperlntend the next census.
A lot of steel wire .spring beds hnve beeu
Blpped to New Zealand, The native- nre
red of fryingmissionaries ou forked sticks.
Little Flaxen Hair?Papa, It s raining. Pa-li(somewhat annoyed by work lv hand-

y-ell, let it rain. Little Flaxen ll.iir(timid! M
-I was going to.
The picnic season is upon us, and the

[rcHtest itinbiti'Mint the avtriigc vmiug man
h tn have home one invent h pair oi pants

\u25a0he color of custard pie.

ISome men are born great, some achieveIgreatuess, and some wrlle 1_,*7ivV17...::-_.iSrO
Iwnrds on a postal card, hikl ura-n fnun- ri:/ht
fby the back of the neck
LJi-'-i'--.a hou ets 00her ueirt for\u25a0 *hort t*?**she 'lays,"' but when she retire' for a cnupb-
\u25a0 ?f weeks she "sets." A hen is unthing li not
uugrammatlcHl.

A thieving young Pittsburgh dentist has
eloped withthe daughter ..f a Philsdi-lphin
nabob, and el! Ihe laughing-gits ever used
by the new son In-law wniildn't erentc t he
g&ast of a smile on the old gentleman's

Itis not pleaunt, after you have been re-peating in your best voire --'veral oprranegems, tn have your friend look up with a
wearied countenanci' nml «sk you "Ifyoii
hadn't Just as lief sin* as do that, you
know.?Boston Transcript

"What a dreadfulold uulsanee thatwoman
is," said MaxhVld Bean to n young man st a
party the other night: -she talks me to
death " -'Kir!'' sjii.l the vonnx msli. "1 will
inform you thnt the wi.ninn you speak of is
my mother.'

"Ihm't you sing. Sir. TenporoentT" askedrrlllll.mat the mttsie ile. "Well, notoulte,"
replied the old insti, "but Icome pretty ne'tr

beltiif music il. IhM shave the note-." Andli'tb- Mi- IrilN Ihouiitn hi- ua« a b.irb.-r
-[BnrllngtnnHawkeye.

Henry IrvingtfalhltaAmerica is too large.
If the eminent trailed fan willonly wait until
the Presidential oampsign opens, and the
native stump orator 1., gin- n--pn-ad himself,
he will understand thst it takes a wholeprairie to hold one olus.

"YnucHli dn Rnrthing If you have pa-
llenee, 'said an ohl uncle. w )n. hail made S
fortune, to his nephew, who had nearly
siH'iit one. 'Water may l>e carried in a
sieve. If you only wait." "How long'" asked
ihe penitent spendthrift. "TillIt fn escs."wss the cold reply
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COLONY LANDS.
Tbo Temeoula

Land and Water Gompany
Arc subdividing

_
tract uf laud situate- lv

tiie celebrated

Temeeula Valley, In Ban Diego
County, California,

Keceur.v owned by Don Juau Mu.rielte.con
talnttu: fourteen thousatid acres of land,
havifiu mi altitude of about one thousand
feet ab-.e the aea level. Thla tract of land
lies niltut 4a miles southerly framColtou-
The ( liifornia Southern Railroad runs
thr ?» the entire length of the tract. The
s .ii\u25a0 iihe valley is formed of sedimentary
d t'oits. It is a rich, dark loam, without

!ri-- i or boulder-, and esn be easily tilled.
ii. n>clay or adobe soil appears, but la full
\u25a0 :n h sediment, which holds tbe rainfall
and prevents leaking or drying, sothßtwhen
you come to cultivate you turn up moist

earth. The superior value of this soil is Us
closely underlying supply of water, and when
cultivated the moisture ii-es to the surface,
idoing away wllh the necessity of Irrigation

almost entirely, but lvcase of a dry sesson,
lifirrigation is thought to be necessary, au

Inexhaustible Supply of Water
Jan be had by sinking from % to 10 feel. It
a also in the artesian bell and artesian wa-

A»r can be easily obtained. The mesa Is
formed of undulating lands of reddish coi-
ned soil mixed wllhdecomposed granite on
;he surface, withenough mixture of day iv
the subsoil to hold the .manure. There Is \u25a0

Fine Running Stream of Water
Withseveral branches running through Ihe
rancho. Alsoseveral hot and warmsprings,
anted for their cure of pulmonary (meases,
These springs willbe improved immediately
nud the Coin puny design building a hotel
and railroad depot on the townsße. Bothbuildings willbe handsomely ornamented.The hotel will be built two stories high aud
contain thirtyrooms.

The Directors of the Presbyterian College
ofChicago, design putting a college build-
ing nu the ground as soon as practicable.
There is plentyof good oak wood which cau
be had delivered at the rancho at from $-1 to
H.JXI per cord, an 1 common lumber can be
ielivered at li)per thousand.

The climate Is healthy. The rancho Is not
more than U miles from the sea coast
nnil the oees.n breeze fans the valley, jmri
Tying the atmosphere with invigorating
street, luthedaytimc the air is soft andJry and always mild, a little iler at night.
lintnevermore than hetuu. comfortable.

As a health resort, untie in Southern Cali-
fornia can surpass in natural advantages
bis beautiful di-trict of land, withits warm

.firingsof mineral Hatereoiitaliilngsulphiir,
ron anil soda, its proper elevation above the
SM, pure, dry and gentle air, with beautiful
icouery all around, can but confirm the a.»
icrtina that as a health resort It cannot be
\u25a0xcellcd, especially for catarrh, throat and
ung disea.-es.
ItIs the intention nf the Company. »- -non

isthe laud is subdivided, to sell In -nc
from a town lot upward at price- thatc iiiiiiil
uit satisfy actual settler.. I'he price, .till
?\u25a0 chi-sifh-d Hccordim: t. n.. Nt- \u25a0?.

iroperty. One-third doninlinee in one
iii(ltwo years.

DHARNOCK, MORRII* & Hi B f.S ff,
SOI.K AGINIB.

Parties desiring inform di iv will iddress
CHAS. ( iIAK.MH'k,

P. O. Imx i'fl,Los Ange>>, Cal.
Kooias No ll ami 12 Widuey block, (up

sHir-l First .'i -' 1 'ween Mainand Spring.
W. K. F(<f 111 iSON. Colton, Cab, or
0. U Mm:..ILL,Temeoula, Cal.

oct7-tf

fit A. CONN,
I ?op?

San Bernarcl .o, Oil,,

lvconaeq'ieucc .if advance ' in>i inblli\to
attend person id) ta busin. .1;. i

Bargains
REAL ESTATE!

BrcedinguStock. Etc., Etc.,

INCLUDING

A SPLENDID WATER POWER,
BEST of PASTURE LAND,

Choice Brood Mnrrn
and Colts, Etc.

A Little Money will Secure Bar-
gains.

APPLY PERSONALLY. eepSttl

RKBTAUBANTB.

~~ JOHNSON'S
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlor

MO.« MOUTH MAIM STRICT.

Bet Coffee at.d Lunch ia the city.
Private rooms forLadle*.

Call and be convinced. Open day and nlg-nt.

A. (JOHNSON, PROP'R.
\u25a0 mot) I-8m

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOL, Proprietor,
\u25a0Mmi. ?LOCK, - MAIN STREET,

Receive. .My.ud aerve. up every day tn,
atnaoett riSH, including SOLE, TI'R»"T an,

SKA TROLT.
MR. IXII,in the exclusive conairDee ol th ,

eel
ebratad rROMAUE DE BRIE, whloh on v t?
had at teus reataurant.

STRINO CIIIIKEK9. Jut InIron the «h.>
oookwl Inevery m ie.

Tbia reManrant la Lea A nirrl.v. Detmr nle'
BVII

ILLICH'S

Beitairail and Oyster Parlor.,
41 -\u25a0\u25a0 *"N.MAINST.

(IKEATKEUIUTK N IN OYSTERS.
Large Kaateni (lyateri, per 100, - . . fa 50
Smedl <? n.60Snail Raetem, raw or Mewed, ib eta. per plateUrge Eaetrm, anyKyi., - 60 cent, per plate
Baltimore .elected Oveter., 86 oent. per ,«n

Large Ojianfih or Land

ANTELOPE VALLEY
FOR BALE

6 DOLLARS PER ACRE

TRACTS OF 160 ACRES & MORE.

I.ots 10f«j|xl7(! feel, between Rowland
ami Wufamiitmi street., i|U»rter of a
mile west of Kigneroa street, al JWTiOeaoh.

Ix>t on west »i,loof gstHlla itreet, first
street east of Mata, MtMO to 20 loot
alley. I'rice. MlHl.

Two lots anutliuist corner First ami
Pearl street., 121)feel on Pearl hy |M
on First to I>"> foot Alley. Price for
lioth,t)tM.

28.'. aerea in Traris Tract, naar Or
ange. at from $2o to itio per acre.

lTOxlßofeeton OfiNaj street, near Tern-
pie, at SIMMa lot tor HO feet front.

|| lot 23 l.oop *Meseive tract Po-
monia, twenty acre, withconsul,t stream
guaranteed of two inches ol water,
miners measurement, ytilding 20,000
gallons each Hhours. «1440.

M. L. WICKS.
i2i sm th roar naaav urn

ANHKI.Ks.

Housewives, Attention!

PRIVATE ROOMS
I'd stairs for ladies and familtea, *h«n meals
willbe served th« baitstyle.

Jer y linen. Proprietor.
novS*

Pearson's Dining Palace,
ROSE'S NEW 111 I l.i>I N<;,

(Opposite Baker Block.)

FIRST - CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERB IN KVRKV STYI.K.

The heat the market .Tord. etmoderate pri i \u25a0Skillful(look, »?d Pe.tri men. Allthe .-ok,
ana pie* made in the ??rteldi.hmetit. Modeled oi
Ihe moat fammw r~UiiranMn San rraneln c

CALLANil SEE POR YOURSELF.

REDLANDS,
SITUATED IN

The Pin eat Part of the
San Bernardino

Valley.
PERFECT TITLE.

AMPI.a WATER RIGHT
RICH SOIL.

Afl<lre*<« I-.. Q. ll'l.Mmn,or
f, X MtO*\

atTtfw mmm H-rnwi'-n.

-Notice of Petl f ioT. fir Probate of
w.i

111 lilt- Mnp.Tiori.* til .010. < Hi of 1.,,*.

Anaelr*. ? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<' ? 1tilfortil*.

Inthe Mutter of of Starah A Price

Notice l»hendis .out Thiirsd'..-. thesixth ds\ of Knvemher, l*M, at 10 o clo dt a.
m.. of ->ald da., at the weatern t'onrt Km.,,,
ofthU t'onrt. in the elty of t.... Angel.-,
ennnty of ..or. An-iel.-.'*..ifornit, h.- I.ecn
unpointed for hearliu ibr application of
I.ToV '??),... ~r,y l.or tW a do-nment
now on file in Iila Coert, pm[onhm tohe I
die obati ~i.nie »ol mo n.in. Nt ofl
Marat. A.Price, drcased. be admitted to P,? I
'.ate, and lhat letters of admiuUiraii,,!, w th 1t Will annexed t«* Issued I hcnou to (dm,
al whleh time nnd at ace til Bef nter

-d ti.. rein may appe.r mid ennte t t 10

*ame
.1, .etol.er -Md Iff*

I*l*l.l A. w porra
1 * _Uoiiaty t ler
»y U K. TANEY. Deputy Mt\»T7.

THE LOB ANOELEB

Carpet Beating Machine
COMPANY

Have theonly new ami IaSSOS machinery in
Southern California for SaMSMJ enrpel.,etc, and

Guarantee all Work Done and at
Reasonable Prices.

t'.rpete token up. ,1-mied and rel inin any
oart ofthe city or .iilmrt,* on the .horteat n011e.,.

Leave order, at the

I.O* Angeles Furniture :« «m
PRiiy's Store.

Sifts, 26] N. Main Street, or by Hail
to Box 1164.

LACEY BROTHERS.
augiatr

FIRST MARKET

e.t r,.n prlee. |~,,.i lor poulirv. iranie. e,ina
ry aid other l>lrd». Illveu» « eill. A«eni-
lor lelalnm. Inruluton

?aMIf LINISINA BOLLS,

Removal Notice.

Titrnt,ltrare herehv .otllled that I ka.< rnva.a m\ oilaa to Set m » "»l *. Nadea
Haa* R R YOUNO.

\u25a0tth, tr*iw

LINUS or TRAVEL. j
PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.

IOODALL. PERKINS a CO.. Genera! Asm,.

NAM PRANUISUO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
MTKAMKKS IJCAVK SAN FKANOISCX)

For WraiiK>». Sitkaaud H_rn.-_urg, Ala.ka.and
Nanaluio and .New Westminster, B. U.,as ad
verti-od inSail Fnuicisou newspapers.

For Victoria, Port TownsenJ, Seattle. Taeonia,
3U-il»<'v*o.ii and Ulmipfa on Oct. tl, H,

__
W),

and Nov. 7 at 10a. m.
For Astoria and I'ortland, itrt. 1, ii. 11. 18, 21,

Hisnd 31 at 111a. ii.
For Rureka, Areata and Mookton, every Wedne»

day.
For foirit Arena, Cuff> s Co*v, Little RiverWhlteHboro, Mendocimi L'ity,and Noyo, every

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR OCTOBER.

Cosiao Sotrra U?,«« Moara.

"TiTiTSTBASaa JII £i J°- .£ g

Santa Boss Septs ttct. 2 Oct. iUrct. 6
Lo* Angles *wt- - " * 6 " 8
Oriiiaba * 6 " 7 ' 9 11
Eureka «? 7 " » " 10 13
SanU Bosa " 10 " 1« " » " 1«
Lns Antfeles " 1- " 1* " » IM
(irmaba. ' 16 " 17 " Iff *' stl
Eureka " 17| " 19 " 201 " 23
Santa Rosa " 20 " « " « " «
l/»s Anfjeles "«2" 84 " 2j| 2-
Ori-aba " » " 27 " 2»| '

31
Eureka " 27! " » ' So Nov. t
SanU Rosa " »» Nov. 1 Nov.3j " 5;Los Aagslss |WoT.2| 4| - 6; " 8

Hteamers Nanta RoHa and Unzaba ifo
throuxh to San l»ittro,sMTlflf San I'odro on tlu
dates of their arrivals from San Fran-ifu.o.

The Kant a Roaa and Urizaba 'T.Ilat
Santa Barbara ami Port Harford. (Sun Luis Obts
po)only,on the route to and Irom San Francisco

Cars to connect with steamers leave S. P. R.
R. depot, Los Anftcles. aa follows: With Santa
Rosa and Orizaba, tfoit,({ north, st 10 o'clock a

\u25a0 a.; |foini(south, at 10 o'clock a. h. With L.>«
Aiifrele*and Eureka, tfolng north,at 10 o'clock

RATBS OjF rAFtB
[\ ' FROM LOS ANGELES

abia Steeraice
Ito', San FranelscD Sis $10

FROM SAN PEURO WHARF

To Monterey and SanU Ortiz.... 14 » 60
San Simeon.... 12 »
',ayucos 11 50 0
Port Harford 10 M» I
Oaviota 0 7
SanU Harbara 0 6
San Buenaventara & «

» San huv" 6 *JSrPlans of Steamers' Cabins at Afrent's otlice
where trerths may be secured.

For Newport Landing, via SanU Crux, etc..freight steamers leave San Francisco about even
two weeks, as tides sen c on the Newport bar.

jThe Company reserves the rljrttttocbanre the.1 steamers or theirdays of sallinv
1 ?

ig_TFOR PASSAGE OR FREIGHT AS ABOVE
OR FOR TICKETS TO AND FROM

|All Important Points in Europe

'j H. MoLHLLAN, : : Agent

j Omee? No. 8 Ocmmeroial St. Los Antreles.

S. P. R R.

TIME SCHEDULE.

Sunday, October 26th, 1884,

Train, leave and are dv. to arriveat

XaOM) AMOBI.BB

SB FOLLOW*

luti aaaiva
poa savrniAroß. raoa.

2:00 r. a Oottoa hi:*:r. a

?tm* * Colton MO

ISJOr. a. Oolton 10:16 a. a,

tm r. a. | [Mnlnj) Exprea. .f:*n *,a

iHir.m. \ tmt. iEmianuit 7:00 a, a

1:00 r, a. .... El Pen and Ka« Ml*a.

It-AOr. a. (San Franeiaao Expren. l:8lp.a

8:80 a. a. ( Sacramento. )Emurr'nt 4: If,p. a

\u25a0!.:m r. a. Santa Ana ami Anaheim. SlO a, »

9:ao a. a. Santa Monloa 8:16 a. a

H.Ktr. *.' SanU Hoaica 13.60 r. a.
*6:-JJe. a Santa lloniea "4.M>r. a.

10310 a a Wilnoinitton x:SO r. a
1:00r ¥ Wilnn?ir ton vi<y> a. V.

MMA, a Sao Pedro f:»r. a

IMMj San Pedro ... KOO a. >.
*Sx»daew .awptail ISanday. only.

T. H. GOODMAN.
Oeneral Paeeenirer and Ticket Aaent.

A. N. TOWNE,
Oeneral Manager.

B. K. HEWITT,
Asatatant fluperintendem. LoaAngeles, j

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R. j
DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATION WITH

RATIONAL CITY ARD SAN DfCCO.

On and after Monday, February 18, 18W, train*
of th> CaliforniaSouthern Railroad going 80"< n

Iwill leave Son Bernardino daily, Mundaya ex-

cepted, at 1 iftr. m., OoUon at 14*a. v., or on
!arrival of Boat-bound Southern Paeinc train,
land Riverside at i:lf- a. a., arriving at San
! Diego at 7:15 r. a.1 Going north, will leav- San Wegu at 6:40 A. H,
Riverside at t.tt, arriving atColton at <:«r. a ,
and Han Bernardino at B:ittr. a.
which is 30 minutes faster than San Francisco
time. Pawwnger* willsave from ten (10) to sixtyj
(60)cents by purchasing theirtifkettof the agent
MMIantaring the ears.

Ctoae connections mad* with 8. P. local to and
from Los Angelea. Passengers to and from
th» Kaat will have but short delay at
Colton. The above ta National City time,

For information for freight or fare address
agent California Southern Railroad, Colton, or

J. N.VICTOR,
Superintendent, and Oan. Fr' and Paaa. Ag'l

N portal Cltv. Cal «vis

FOR SALE.

240, Acrep with Water for

Domestic Purposes.

$5.00 per Acre, Halt Caeb.

11.». etrsvsMsss,
Room 11. Don Hloek, or P. D. Rox7*l

Wood Teams Wanted.
The settlers hi t rescenta Canyadn are fast

ciearliux otT the brush and triramhiß the
root*, which cHii be had on the around very
cheap. Partios hue inn teams cau make
from six to seven dollars per day hy buying
nnd drawing the rools to \)m\ Angles and

?ellihK (hem. A.R. BKW...H,
Attheornee of T X Kowan, 114 North

Sprlnir street, will uive Information a* to dl
feet-pa, price, etc. octiMii.

HA.VTKLS ami (.KAILS

liiHtreceived; another eurload of thoee lieauti-
oil Mantel.. »nd lor ule at

REDUCED RATE.", hy

J. A. BARROWS.
»ta and au N. LOS ANOELES STREET

Darhed tenee wire In ?luantitiee to .uit Iniaulfll

A OREAT BARGAIN.

One .en' in Kaat Loe Angela, tor -iCO One

thtnt ceah. one-third In one ft ar and one third

twoyean, at 10 per cent, intereat A (mat liar

Gas Cooking Stoves, ;
VAKIOI MMISKM,

FOR SALE OK TO HIMj
ON EASY TERMS.

Theae rtovca are nol only a greet oonvenlenee
and Ineiiry,hut, with the prioe ot

Ou Bedncerl.to $3-60 per Thousand
Pest, are Economical as well.

LSa ANG.KLKS OAS COMPANY,
a>pli> lia otltee \» v Sonora

300 TONS
"WalliKm." MM ormlfor ?*)* to MUI JI? ll.ftttper ton, lo th« ,-«r ln*d. Xxbark fordo-
lift, lur InOetohtv.

LOS ANGELES OAS CO.
oaptttf ttflle*No. 0 MosoTftSt.

NOTICI TO HUNTERS.
,n fliSftJfjMMol itam«4To from Br«, rmtic* .\u25a0 Ihereby given tli«ino hunUnitwill be oftow*. on [

Hi. ItfAiiilrvtimet, uu fUftelrwnobn
ivptt ltu JOHNSTON, A%r.nt

MISfJKLLAMKOUS. MtBCKI.I.ANKX)UB.

Pacific Wagon Comp'y,
IVo. 30:5 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Bvsry Description ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Etc.
Manufactnxedlfrom Material Seasoned to Suit this Climate.

Call and Examine My Goods.

J. R. McMANIS, Manager.
deeestl

R. W.

BOOKBINDER \^^e^^
Paper Box Manufacturer,

20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.
All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.

rnavStt

anl i*7m~Tx
The New Colony on (lie California Southern It. It.,

Twenty Miles Souih or Itivcrsiile.

Haa prove,! a irreat surceii. Orer aixty tariini, avcraciiiif thirty acrea, and urer one tiundredI tnwn lota have lioi-n.old. Thousamls ~f law have been .et Inorihar.la anil houw.-a l.nilt atnlatrocta fradej. (Inr (IKANII AVFNt'E, TKN MII.KSMlNIi; cur heantiful late, now at ItahiKhratatiiio , our 1, , li?,. (.:,tunir atpio-dai.t annual rainfall ami waterlaeilirioa, ri.dt *11, lew price. **5to MO PKtt Af'HK-,a«v tertua. one thioleaall andbalance at 1 j.?\u25a0r ,\u25a0,??! intereat. fertsmlr make 111 « the heat "fterli.mi Ihe iu.irl.et. K»r,'irenlara
and further parucnlara call on or .vldr? the pruprictora, F. 11. IIXA 1,11 Klaiirare CalT*. M. Ot-JEC /\ _T__,J__, Boonia 3B and 37 Nudeau Bl?ck. IxwAngelea, Cala

1 J»"»" tVTt.I01.1.1HH Kkuiore, Cal.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel
Dealer in al! English ami American latest
improved Treblo V\'edK « F«_rt AHamtnerleor _________M>

BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS. f*fm If^BlfeACL
Also, KlrTr>ffi_BM i____l__H_____.

and PISTOLS. Ifc,.
Choke-boring and Repairing At jfif mW7tint- guna specialty.
Allworkdone in beat style, speak-

mi; for itself and leaving no needfor self-praise. o2fi

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE THE

SIERRA MADRE VILLA
Por Comlort, a Pleaaant Home, Good livinir.rare Airand Soar l, line Mountain Water. The Kamcol the Villa,with It. aeenmnuxlation lor one hundred KWata, ia world-wide. Hituatad on the
mountain aide, IflfOfeet above the sea, In the midat olan

ORANGE ORCHARD,
Andoverlooking the fine San Gabriel Valley,with hV unites of rooms, conUiningall modern con

1 veni«nc*« with laiyt., spaciotu verandas, a beautiful lawn and the moat (rental climate under

ABOVE THE SEA FOGS.
The Villah distant from Los Angeles thirteen miles. Trains leave daily for San Gabriel Stationat 8:80 a. a. and 2:30r. a. Villa _t*g_ meet*, all trains KAHP. 90 <ENTN. For furtherinformation inquire bymail toSan (labriel Postofnee, or telephone direct tothe Villa to

W-J*-RHo.UiKS, Manager WM. COGSWELL, Proyrjetor daej

M. W. CIXI_L_DS,

HARDWARE EMPORIUM,
NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implement.., Force and LiftPnmpa, Robber Hose., Crockery and Glaaaware, Ironand Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for the Superior Stoves and R&ngea, manufactured by Bridge- Beach Manufacture
i_g Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware aud
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbing in all ita branchn done to order withneatnesa and
dispatch. jy2) tf

A- VIOBTO.LO.
WHOLEBALK AND RKTAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPKINC AND MAIN.
I.OW __-JaT«3a-_3_____», Q___a_. ..bill

<
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOCRAPHY OF THISCOUNTRY, WhUSIC OV EXAMINING THISMAP, THAT THE

lOhicaw, Rock &Pacific Rt
1 telng the Great Oentrnl Lino, affords to travelers, by renaon of Ita unrivaled «co
igraphloal position, the shortest .md beat route between the East, Northeast ane
jSoutheast, and the Weat, Northwest and Southwest.

ftIs literallyand atrlctly true, thnt its connections are allof the princip.illines1of road between tne Atiantlo and tho Pacific
By its mafn line and branches Itreaohes Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,

1La Satie, Oeneaeo, Mollne and Rock Island, in Illinois, Daaenport, Muscatine
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskalooea, 'airfield, Oes Moines, West Litierty

\u25a0 lowa City, Atlantic, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrte Center and Council Btuffs,
in lowa 1 Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, fn Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchison ;n Kansas, and the hundreds of olties, villages sin*! towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Aa It Is familiarly coiled, otters to traveler, all the advantaani. and oomforta
incident to a amooth traok, unto bridges. Union Depots ct all oonneotina point.
Fnst Eaprea. Tralna, aompoaed of COMMODIOUS, WILL VENTILATED, WKUHEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAYCOACHES \u25a0 a lln. of th
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR OARS nor built 1 PULLMAN'S
lat«et do.inned and mm,tear.,est PALACE SLEEPINQ CARS, and DINING CARS[thatar. acknowledged by preei and pec pie to he th. FINEST RUN UPON ANY

iROAD IN TKE COUNTRY, and In which superior moots ar. eerved to travelers a*
'he low rat. of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAINS eaoh way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLISand ST. PAUL,
ela the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New nnd Direct Lln.. via Seneca and Kankakee, haa recently been opened

between Newport Newa, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indlannpoll. and La Fayette
and Council Btuna, St. Paul, Minneapolis nnd Intelmediate polnta.

AllThrouah Paasnnaera oarrled on Faat Eipreea Trains.
For more detailed Information. MeMapaand Fohlars, whioh maylwobtained, as

well aa Tiokata, at allprincipalTicket Orfleea Inthe unitedSuite, and Oanada, or ot

R. R. CABLE, £.. ST. JOHN,
VMMfPraaa't Jk Oen'l Mannas', Can't T'S't A Paae'r A**

CHICAC.t>
r.r Ralea and mil bnf-riniMlnn epulv 10 W. W. Thomp.on, Tray,

ellnu ra...,,,,, Urnl. si. Klmn llolel,lea latnr..

HORSES FOR SALE.
Draft an<l cut hor*w forMiaby RuiU (-'rankf

.it Do no. <'ltv Tha anhoali oan bo oooa on
overy Sunday by p*ri.«a who d«wire ta pur-
not* mytff

REMOVAL.
poHBTot omx.

UNUIKTAkUUAND KMBALMKRS,

H».» r«iDornl tg th, ir ll.w.|?i, No. <7 North
Hurtu«.u«M. U

LEGAX.
82. AHthnt portion of thr City nmlCounty

of HmiKrMn.-l.cn hounded a- follow- Cm .
mem-lii* -.1 th<> Intersection of Pacific Street
andlhe water-of the llnvof MiiiKmiipl, i
0 uitlnuing thence ,il..n* the eeuterof the I
Ml,.win* named streets Pacific to Stock
ton. St.x-kton to Sutler. Hotter tn Mhm.ii, Mmmn t» (Irceti. Green to the water*.>f the Hay
..f Shi Frnnelsc.., thence ,g the shore nf
said liny of S iv Fraud t? the ph.ee of .
I- winning, ..ne tucnilier. I

SI. Allthat portion nf the City and County
«f Sau Kr.tnrlsc. I n.i, ,| as follows Cm
menclng nt the point of Intersection ()f ,
(ire. li Street ninl the wliters of the Hay ol SmFranci-co contlmitm: thence along the ceil

ler of the following mimed streets Green
to Mnnnn, Mn-on to Sutter. Butter to .lone*,
.lone- toi;re.-in, Ich,Green w ichb'lhe waters
of the liny of Hmi KmncUeo. t!ie,,ce along 1
the-bore ~f -aid hay |.. the ~1 ~| begin
iiln* one memiier

.14. Allthnt portion of (he Wty in.l Count*of Sin Francisco hounded n- follow. Coin 1
lll.'tiring it the Inler-,., ~i i,r.euw i,-;,
Street nnd the wider* of the Hny nf BanFrancisco, continulti*I hence llong the em
terof the following mimed street* Green
wlch to Junes, Jones to Sutler, Sutter tviiy.ie,Ryde to the wnten ~f the HayufSm
Franel-cn, thence along the shore of -aid hay
lo ihe place nf he*lntiin*,one member

85. Allthnt portion -,f theCity ami County
ol Sm Fr.-inrUeo ho.iu.le.l ... follows Com
tneiicin* nt (he Intersection of the center .>(
Brvnnt nml PiiniStreet-, eniitiuulni! thence
:iloti* the center of the following n lined
streets, Hrvantto Fourth, Fourth to M irkci,
Market to Stockton. Stockton tvSutter, Sutler
to Kenriiv. Kearny to M-irket. Market to
Third, Third lo the place ol beginning, mie
member

NL Allthatportion of ihi>Clly ami County
of Srtti Francisco hounded ns follows: Com
incur ing Ht the inierseciloii of Fourth
and Hryaut Streets, thence nloii* the
eeuterof the followin*named streets; Hrv
unt to Fifth. Fifth t,. Market, Market to Mn-
noil, Mnnnn to Sutter. Sutter to ShrCltOtt.
Si.-ekt.-ii to Market. Market lo Fourth, mi,l
Fourth to place of he*liiiilli*.mie lueuiher

:t7. Allthnt portion of the city ami County
of Shi Frnncisco hnumle.l as follow- Cm
mencin* <it the intersection of Fifth mul
Hryaut Streets, continuing thence along the
center of the followhie named streets Hrv
nnt to Sixth. Sixth to Market, Mirket InTny
lor, Taylor to Sutter, Sutter to .M,sou. M iv?n

to Market, Marketto Fioh.and Fifth tothe
place of beginning, member

88, Allthat portion nf the cltv and County
of S inFranci-co bounded as follow - Com
tiicnclu* nt the Intersection of Sixth nud
Hryant Streets, continuing thenc,. alon* the
eeuterof the following named -treet- Hrv
nut to Seventh, Seventh to Market, Market to

Mc Ulster, McAllisterin1.eav.-nworth, Leav-
cuthworih to Sutter, Suiter to Taylor, Taylor
to Market. Market tv Sixth, nud Sixth to ihe
place of beginning, one member

:ttf. Allthat portion of the City and County
of Snn Fnmclseo hounded as follows. Com
menciug nt the liiiersectlon of Hryant nnd
Seventh Streets. , titiulng theuce nlon*
ttic center nl ihe following named .streets
Hryant to Eighth. Kighth to M irket, M irket
loLirklu. l.irkin toSutter, Sutler InI.en veil
worth, Leavenworth to McAllister, MeAIHater to Market, Market lo Seventh, and Sev
enth to the place of beginning, one member.

10. Alllhat portion of the City and County
of Sm Francisco hounded a» follows. Com-
mencing nt the Intersection of Hryant aud
Kighth Streets, continuinc thence along the
center of the loll..win*nai 1 streets; Hry
nnt to Eleventh, F.levenih tv Market, Market
to Van Ness, Van Ness to Sutter, Sutter m
!. irkin, Larkiu.to Market, Market |v Kighth.
nnd F.igbth to the place of beginning, one

41. Allthat portion of the City «nd County
of Han Fniiici-cu honmle.J v- follows: Cum
mencin* ai the intersection nf Hyde Street
with the waters.tf Ihe Hay ~f s m Francisco,
continuing thence along the center of Hyde
Street to the center of California Street,
thence alon* the renter of California Street
in n direct line In its intersection withthe
east line of the Cltv Cemetery , ihence north
erly In a direct line to the waters nf the Pa
Cific Ocean ; Ihence along the shore hi an
easterly direction to theplace of beginning,
one member.

42. Allthnt portion of the IilynndCunty
1 of HuiFran,use,, hounded as follows: Com-

mencing Ht the intersection of Avenue R
nnd thewnters ofthe Pacific Ocean, eunttnu
Ing theuce along ihe center of the following
named streets; Avenue H to Fir-I Avenue,
First Avenue to lurk Street. Turk to Devisa-
dero, lievis.uleto to K.bly, F.ddv to Van Ne--,
Van Ness to Sutler, Sutter tv Hyde, Hyde lo

\u25a0 California, California to the east line ot llie
City Cemetery; theuce a irtherly in h direct
line to the waters of the Pacific Ocean,
thence nlong the shore In h westerly nnd. sinttherly direction to the place of begin-
ning, together with the islands known as tbe
Fanillone Islands, .me member., fit. Allthai portion of the city nnd County
of Snn Francisco hounded as follows: Com
meneliig nt the inter-eetinn nf Avenue B and: the watersof the Pacific Ocean, continuing
Ihence nlon* the center of the following

: named street- Avenue 11 to First A venue,
First Avenue to l urk, lurk lo Devi-adem,
Hovisaderoio Edd v Kdd> lv\ in Ne- y v

'Ness to Fell, Fell to Siaiiyan, Srmyan to I>, l>
! tothe waters ofthe Pacific (Vein, thence, nlong ihe shore of said ocean to the place of

beginning, one mem tier.
44. Allthnt portion of the City nnd County

( of S in Franci-co hounded n-follows: Com-
mencing nlthe intersection of Aveuue 11. and
the waters of the Pacific oceiin, continuing

I thence along the center oi the following, named streets; Avenue UioSt inyail. Stan, van tn Fell. Fell v. Van Ne-, Van Ness mMarket, Market in Klevenlh. Klevciitb In
| Channel, Channel (n Harrison, Harrison tr.
1Fourteenth. Fourteenth to Uuerrero, tiuer; rem to Kightcenth, thence alung Kigliteenth

' tvits westerly cml. thence in idirect
! westerly to an inter-ection of the eastern, limituf X Street (~r Avenue), thence alon*

X to the waters uf the Pacific ocean, then-v
northerly Hlon* the shore to Ihe place of be-
ginning, one member.

4.r >. AllHintportion of the City and County
1 of Han Franci-co hounded as follows; Com-mencing at Ihe intersection of (luerrero mid
; Fourteenth Street-, continuing thence along

the center of the following named street-.
Fourteenth to Harrison. Harrison to Chan-
nel, Channel to Hryant, Hryant to Seventh,, Seventh lo Mississippi, Mississippi in Napa,r Napa to Twenieth, I'wentieih to (Jucrrem,.aim Guerrero to the place of beginning, nne

\ W Allthat portion of the City and County.nf San Franei-eo hounded a- follows: Com-
mencing at the intersection of Hrv.intStreet
ami the waters of the Hay nf Sm Francisco,
thence continuing along the center uf the
following named st reels; Hryant tn Sev-
enth, Seventn to Mississippi, Mis-is-ippi to
Napa. Napa t<» the waters of the Hay of Hui
Francisco, and ihence along the shore of
said bay to the place of beginning, oue
member.

47. Allthatportion ..f the ciiv nnd County
of Snn Fraiiei-c. hounded a- tullow- Com
meneingat the intersection ot NipiiStreet
and the waters of the Hay of S m Francisco,
continuing thence along the eeuterof thefollowingUttted streets: Napa to Howard.
Howard to Army, Army tn Mission, thence
along the cniuty mad to its intersection with
the boutidnrvline dividing the Counties nf
San Francisco and Sm Miten, theuce along
.said boundary line to its intersection with
the waters of the Bay of Sin Francisco,
thence along the shore of said bay to the
place of beginning, one member.

4a. Allthnt portion nf the City nnd County
of Sin Francisco hounded as follow- \u25a0 -uu
menclng nt Hie Intersection of X sireet and
Ihe wnters of the Pacific Occhii. continuing
thence along the center of the following
named streets: X to its easterly limit,thenc-
in a direct line to the we-ierlv end .-t Kigh
teenth, Kightcenth to Guerrero. Guerrem to
Twentieth, Twentieth lo Howard. Howard to
Army, Army l«> Mission, thence along the
county road* to its intersection with theboundary line dividing the Comic- of San
Francisco and S in Mateo, thence along said
line tothe wnters of the Pncffir i icean. ihence
along the shore of said otfeaU tn the jilhccof
beginning, one member.

4J. The Countyof S in Mateo, one member.
.V). The County of Santa Cruz, one mem-
d. All thnt portion nf Alamedn County

comprising the Townships nf Murray and
\\ a-nington. and that certain portion of
Kdeu township within the corporate limits
of the Town of llavwar.lvand thai portion
of said Eden Township known as castro
Valley election precinct, described ns fol-
lows, tn-wlt: Commencing hi h ooint where
the northerly line of Hie Town Haywards
is intersected by the dividing Hue between
Sin Lorenzo and Castro Valleyelection pre-
cincts, thence nlong said dividing line of
sHld precincts to the middle line of Hin
Lcaiidro Creek; thence easterly and north-
erly along the middle of said cre*?k to the
dividingline nf said counties to its point ot
intersection with ihe dividing lineof Kdcn
and Murray Townships aforesaid; ihencealong saiii dividing line between Kdeu and
Murray Townships to the corner nf Kden I
Murray, and Washington low n-dilpv ihence 1
westerly along ihe line dividingthe r.avn
ships of Washing!..nam! Kden m the middle
of the mountain road fmtn Ha> wards ihence
northerly along the middle nf said road to
the aoutnerly botindarv line of the town ol
Hay ward* and Castro Valley election pre
duels to the place of beginning, one mem
Ikt.

52. All thnt portion of Alameda Coiintv
eomprlving so much of Kden Township as
Ihnot included tn the Fiftyfirst Asscmhlv
IMsirfel,and thnt portion of Brooklyn Inwn-
shlp Ivlng outside of the Cltv of Oakland,
and ail ot Alameda Tmm*hip, one member

."»3. Allthat portion of Alameda Conntv
coinpri-ing the Sixth and Fourth Ward-ot
the City of Oakland, de-eribed as follow-
llecmning nt ihe point iv the we-terly lln
of the Seventh Ward where the same is inter-
sected by Tenth Street produced, thence
westerly along said lenth Street lo Adiliue
Street, thence southerly nlong said Adillne
Street to the northerly line of Alameda
Township. iheiieccHsterh alongsaid line of
Alamedi Township to where the same In
inlerseeled hv ihe dividing line between
the said Sixth nml Seventh Wards; iheuceuortnejjf along said dividing line tv the
point ol beginning, one member.

M, All that portion of Alameda County
cunprislng the First Ward nf ibe City of
oiktaud, being all that portion ~f said City
of Oiklaiidh ing weslnf Adailne -street ami
all lhat portion ofthe County of Alninedn,
belli*a portion of Oakhmd low nsbip, lying
outside nf said City nf Oakland, hounded a.
follows: Commencing at the intersection of
the northern charter lineof the Cityof Oak-
land with the dividingline between Itavand
leineseal election precincts; thence north-
erly along said dividing line lo where it
intersect-the snutherlv line Iteiweeu Iterke-
ley election precinct, thence westerly along
-aid line of said Berkeley election precinct
tothe dividingline between Berkeley andWest Berkeley election precincts; theuce
northerly along aald dividing line lastnamed to the southerly llneof Ocean View
election precinct, thence easterly along said
laat named line to thedividing line between
Alameda and Contra Costa Counties ihence
northwesterly and westerly aloug said Ala-
meda and Contra Costa bomidarv line of
Alameda County and the City and County of
Sm Francisco; thence somberly along Mid
laat named houndarv line to the said north
cm charter line of the City of Oakland; 1theuce easterly along said Inst named linelu
the point of beginning, one member.

55. All that portion uf Alameda Cuniy
comprising the Second -md Third W.,rds of 1
the City of Oakland, and bounded aa (ol
lowa: Commencing at ihe intersection of
the northern charter line of the City of .
Oakland with the ceiiler line uf \d .line
Street, theuce southerly along said ceiiler \u25a0
Hueof Ads llue street lo where the MitirI*
intersected by the center Hue of Tenth ,
Street thencceasterly along -aid center ilae
nf lenth Street to the center line ot Broad
way: theuce noriherh along ihe center Hue 1
nf Broadway u> the dlvldlug Hue betweenihe Second and Fifth Ward* thence ev»terl\
along aald dividing llue last named tothe
dividingline betweeu the Second and Sev
emit Ward*. Ihence uortherly aloug said last
named Hup to the said northern chitrter line
theuce westerly aloug aald la*t named Hue
io the point of oeglunlug. one member

fig. All that portion of Alameda Couutvoouiprlaiug all of Oakland Towuabip out

LEGAL,

KL.-XTION V\an I.AMATION.
clekk h orricß, j I

ROAK.Ii OF HI PKKVISORS, J 0Ixia ANORLKs, OAL., October aVUM.I j
Intht Hatter mt the Elrctioti /'roWmiuif/ow. J

on motion of SupervUnr titrona It U ,
hereby ordered that there be published, in ?~eco|.!ance With Section HU'. of the Political )
Oodt, and for the period of ten days neit
before the election fieremafter mentioned, a

,
copy of the Election Priadaiuatlon of the iOoveruor of (hi- Stale, w hlrh aaid proclntna (
tlon is In words and figures following,lo wil |

XI clainaHon.

HIATE OFCAI.IKOBNIA, ( IEXECUTIVE HF.PAK IMKNT.I I
ViiTKX is HKKEBVGIVEN lh.itIgeneral 1electi..u will he held t hruiighoutthe State
of California on Tuesday, the fourth dayof 'November. A. H. ISH4, when the following

,
officers willbe elected, vll.;

Eight Electors of President and Vice Presl
dent nf the United Htates.Six Representatives to the Cougreaa of the
I'nited State-, tvhe elected Irom the follow
ing dislricta:

1 One Representative from the First Con
gressional Hi-triet, comprising Ibe Counties
of Hel Norte, Humboldt, Iriniiv.Siskiyou,
Shasta, Modoc, I.a-en. Plumas. Si.-rri.Teha mn, Colusa, Mendocino, Like, Sonoma,
nnd Nnpa.

2 One kcpreaentntlve fn.m the Second
Congressional I'i-triei,comprising ihe Coun-
ties of Butte, Sutter, Yuba. Nevada Plncer,
El horndo, Aiundnr, Calaveras, San Joa.piln,
Stai'lslnus, Merced, I iiolumne, and Marl
pong,

:t. One Representative from the ThirdCuu
gressional l'istrict, comprising the Cuunties
of Yolo,Saemmcnto, Sulmio,Contra Conta,
Marin, and Alameda.

4, One Representutive from the Fourth Con-
gressional liislrict,comprising till that por
tinn of the City and County nf San Francisco
described as follows, viz Commencing nt
the Intersection of litvant Street with the
waters of the Bay of San Francisco, continu-
ing thence along the center of lirvant Street
to the center of Seventh street, thence along
the center uf Seventh Street lo the center of
Market Street; thence nlong the center ofMarket Street to the center of McAllister
Street; Ihence along the renter of McAllister
Street to the center of Leavenworth Street;
thence nlong the center of Leavenworth
Street to the renter nf Sutter Street ;thence
along the center ~f Sutter Street to the center
of Hyde Street, thence along the ceiiler of
Hyde Street tothe center of California Street;
theuce along the center of California Street
(nits intersection wltb the east line or theCity Cemetery: Ihence northerly in a direct
line Inihe waters uf thePacific Ocean t hence
nlong the shore tn an easterly direction to
the place of beginning, together with all the
islands within the hound iries ... th. « it)
and County of Han Francisco.

5. One Representative from the Fifth Con-
gressional District .comprising all that portion
of the city nnd Countyof s m Franci-co not
include.] m the Fourth Cngre-siotml DU
trict. together with the Counties of s mi Ma
ten, S intn Crtir.and Santa Clara.

tt. One Representative from the Sixth Con
gressluiiai District, comprising the Counties
ol S,n Benito. Monterey, Sm Luis Obispo,
Santa Barburn,Venturn,Kern, Tulare, Fresno,
Alpine, Mono, Inyo, San Bernardino, Loa
Angeles, aud Snn Diego.

Statu Henntors from the following Sena-torial Dlatrlcta:
First District. Composed of the Counties of

Sau Diego aud S in Bernardino, one Senator.
Third District, composed ofthe Counties of

Ventura,Santa Barbara.and San LufsOhispo.
one Senator.

Fifth District, composed of the Counties of
lUrinoaa, Merced, nud Htnnisi tins, one Sena

' Seventh Dtatlioi, composed of the County
of Santa Clara, two Senatora

Ninth District, composed of that portion
of the City nnd County of Sm Francisco
bounded and described ns follows: Com-
mencing at a point where ihe southerly line
of the I'nited States military reservation
known as Ihe "Presidio p.e-erv aiioti, ' inter
sects with the waters of the Pacific Ocenn;
thence meandering along the waters of *atd
ocean and the waters of the Hay
of Hui Francisco northerly, caster
ly, and southerly to a point where
Washington Street Intersects with said hay;
thence westerly along said Washington Street
to Its intersection withFirst Avenue; thence
northerly along .said avenue in its intersec-
tion with the southerly boundary Hue of
the aaid "Presidio Reservation." theuce
westerly and along the southerly boundary
line of unid "Presidio Reservation" to Ita
intersection with the Pacific ocean huil the
point of beginning, two Senators.

Eleventh District,composed that portion
nf ihe City and County of Sm Francisco
bounded and described as follow-: Coin
menclng nt a point on the line of Market
Street where Fourth Street intersects with
said Market Street; thence easterly along
said Market Street to the waters of the Bny
of San Francisco; thence southerly nnd
southwesterly along; the line of the Water*of said bny to a point where Fourth Street
Intersects with said bay; thence iiurthcrlv
along the line of said Fourth Sireet tn the
point of beginning, two Senators.

Thirteenth District, Composed of lhat por-
tion ofthe City and County uf San Francisco
bounded and described as follows: Com
nieiicing hi a point where the Point Lobos
Toll Road produced in a direct line we-teriy
tnter-ects with the waters of the Pacific
Ocean nnd running theuce easterly along
-aid Point Lob.- TollKoad tothe point oi ,i-

-eotUßeetlon withGeary Street theuce along
said Geary Street easterly to its intersection
with Larkin Street; Ihence southerly along
-aid Larkiu Sireel to the point nf inter-ection
with Market Street. Ihence northeasterly
along said Market Street tvthe point where
Kighth Street intersects with -aid Market
Street; thence southeasterly along said
Eighth street to its intersection w Uh Chan
net Street; thence northeasterly along said
Channel Street to the point of its intersec-
tion with Fourlh Street; thence southeast
erly nlong -aid Fourth Street to the point uf
its intersection with the Bay of San Fran-
cisco; thence southerly along the line of tht
watersof snid hayto the point of intersection
withthe boundary line hotween theCity and
County of S in Franci)*cn nnd the County nf
San Mateo with the waters of aald bay;
thence westerly along said houndarv line in
the point of Intersection with the Pacific
Ocean; thence northerly along the line of
nald ocean to the point of beginning, two
Senators.Fifteenth District, cam nosed of ihe Coun-
ties of Contra Codnt, and Marin, oue Sena-
tor.

Seventeenth District,com posed of the Coun
ties of Tuolumne nnd Calaveras, one Seua-

Nineiecnth District, composed of the Coun-
ties of Solano nnd Yolo; Solan.., one Sena-
tor. Solano jointlywithYolo,nne Senator.

Twenty-first District, composed of the
County of Sonoma, one Senator.

Twenty (bird District, composed of the
Counties of El Dorado nnd Alpine,nn Sena-

Tweuty-flfth lilstrlet, composed of ihe
Counties of Yuba and Sutter, one Senator.

Tweutv s,. V enth District, composed of the
Counties of Mendocino, Humboldt, and Del
Norte, one Senator.

Twenty-ninth District, composed of the
coimtiesof Colusa and Tehama, one Ben*

Also, members nf the AssembW as follows;
1. The Cnuntiesof Del Nnrte nnd Siskiyou,

one memiier.
2. Thnt portion ofthe County of Hum

boldt comprising the Townships of Orleans,
Klamath Trinidad. Mad River, Union, Eu-
reka, and Bucksport, one member.3. All that portion uf Humboldt County
not Included in the Second Assembly Dis-
trict, one member.

4. The Counties of Trinityand Shasta, one. I he comities of Modoc and Lassen, one

The counties of Plum as and Sierra, one
7. The County of Tehama, one member.a. That portion uf the County of Butte com-

prising hli nf Chieo nnd Dayton Townships;
all of Oregon Towimhip Ivfug wesl of the
meridian linedividing ranges twoand three
cast, in township* twenty and iweiily-.me
north, Mount Diablo base nnd meridian; all
nf Hamilton Township, except thnt part nf
said township lying east of the section
boundary lines of sections four, nine, nnd
sixteen, and north of sections twenty-seven,
lwenly-«lx. nnd twenty five, township nine
teen north, range three cast, MountDiablo
base and meridian, as laid down on the
official iiinp of said Butte Couiitv, and allof
Gridley Township, in said couiitv. ae re
oently set offIrom Hamilton Township by
the Board of Supervisors of said County,
oue member.

9. AH that portion of Butte County not
included In the Eighth Assembly District,
Ong memiier.

10. The County nf foluna, one member.
11. The Counts of Mendocino, one mem-

ber.
12. The County of Lake, une member
18. The Counties of Sutter nnd Yuba, one

member.
14. Alltbat portion of the County of Ne-viv Iicomposing the Townships of Nevada,

llloomfield. and Eureka, and the Precincts of
Cherokee and North s m .lunn, In Bridge-
port Township, oue member.

I.'i. Allthat portion nf the Cuntv of Ne-
vada not included iv the Fourteenth As-
scmhlv District, one member.

Hi. The County of Placer, one member.
17. Tbe County of XlDorado, one member.
IH. Allthat portion ..f the Cuntv of S icr.i-

mento comprising ihe Firt and Third Wards
of Sacramento City.one member

It*. Alllhat portion of the County of Sacra-
mento comprising the Second nud Fourth
Wards of Sacramento city, one member.

30. Allthnt portion of the County of Sacra-
mento not included in the Kigliteenth and I
Nineteenth Assembly District-, one member.

21. The County nf Yolo,nne member.
22. The Conntv nf Napa, one member. ;
H That portion of the County of Sonoma !comprising the townships ~f cloverdale, ;

Washington, Mendocino. Bait Point, Red- 1wood. Bndega, and Ocean, one memiier.
24. Thai portion of the County of Sonoma

'comprising tiie Town-hips of Aiiimllv,s mta
Itosa. Knight s Valley, and Russian River, j

JV Allthatportion of ihe County ofSonnnin
not included in the Twenty third and I'wou-'iv fourth Assembly Districts,oue memiier.

?2ft. All thntportion of the Conntv of s daim
comprising Townships ol VaUeJo nnd Be-
uicia. one member

27. Allthat portionof the Countyof Solano 1not included In the Twenty sixth Assembly
District, one member

2& The Couutv of Marin, one member.
jy. AllHintporliou of the City and County

of Smi Francisco hounded as follows: Cm-
uiencing atthe point nf intersection w here
the center line ot Hrvanl Street iulersectslhe
watersof Bay of Haii Francisco, continuing 1thence nlong the center of the followin*
named streets, Brvaitt to Kind, First to
Minna. Minna to Second, -second to Market,
Market to Kearuey, Kearny to Sacramento,
Sicramento to the waters of (he Bay of Hui
Krancisco, ihence nlong the shore lo the
place of beginning, one member.:». AllHintportion of the Cityand County
of Ban Francisco bounded aa follows; cm-
liieiicing ai the intersection of the center of
Bryant aud First streeU, c ?ntinulng theuce
along (he center uf the following named
streets Bryant tvThird, Third to Market,
Market to Second, Second lo Minna, Minna
to First. First vithe place of beginning, oue

gf. All(hat portinn of the City and County
of H-iiiFr.mriaco bouuded as (nl!. w - Coin
uieiiciiig.il the intersection of S .cr.wneuto
Slreel and the wliters of the Bny of Snn Fran
risen, continuing ihence along the center nl

the following named -Meets > .ermueuln tv

Kearny. Kearny toSuiter, Sutler tnStockton.
Stockton to Pacific. Pacific to the watvra ol
(he Hay of Htn FranrUeo, theuce nlong the
shore of nald bay to the place of beginning,
t .gelher with all the walera of Hie Bay oi
s,u Franci-co. and Ihe lalaudu contained
therein situated wttblu lb* bouiidariee ol
the CityIMM County of Han Frauclsco, one
member ,

LEGAL.
side of the city oaklnnd, and not Ineluded in llieIIfiv f,e lM! u-emln IH-iriel
nnd \u25a0ill ;.f the) 'l> <d o.klmd e,.?Mi( ?tile iiflli\u25a0m.il >

" .it 11 U :,r .| t,,.| i',. | tInthe Klftythird. Fifiv....mi, ,
Itl.l Kitty fifth 11AsMMiit-iylii-tnet-,nn- ineml.er li

."?7. Tho Con lilyuf r,.iitrn Ci.-tn .me men. *ber.

.VI. AHthnt portion nf (he Coiuilyof Sun 'Jon.| nlii onmprNhiK tticilty ..f Sttn-kton. one -1

' '..?'All thnt portion of Snn Jo,i<.uin County »o«i inrludediiithe KiflyciK h(h fd-lriei, one *"t'-O, The County of Ammli.r,mio uieint.er >id The C.unity of C ono»uiemtier. J
«?.*. The County of rmdumne, one mem

ber. tUS. AH thnt portion of the County of Snntn j
Clara eoniprlrdna the Towunblpr, <>f Alma-den, Redwood, Prenont, Aivfao, and shh>» i
Clara, one mem her

i.l. Alt thnt portion of the County of Snutn
Clnm eomprfting the City of Han Jom\ one .
uieml.er i65. AH thnt port lon of HniilaClam Comity
eomprli imt the townships of Mllpttun,Bur
not,nnd Kilroy. and all of the fownsblp of-im .(..st., exrept Ihe City «»f S.iu Jor,e; one

Hi he roiiuiyof BtMlsdaw, one mainber.<i~ I lie Cuuntlt'.s ol Mereed and Marfposn,
onemi'inher.

i.v i he County of Shi Beyltooue member.
ii..I he County of Monterey, one member
.'li I'he County ... VmtuM, meintier. 1 1 he Count) o] '1 ulnre, one member.

I ! 'l|
,
't^, "1,1",*\u25a0,",Apllae.Mouo.rtiidliiyo,

r;i ihe Couuty of rtnu I.uin Obispo, one
member.

74. TheCountyofSHntnßnrbnni.ohemeiu-
ber.Tl. Th» CoonHea of Korn and Veuium,

7ti. Allthnt portion of Lot AiinelenCounty
contained Intiie Ito, udilpo ..f Hole.ln,i, s (U

rernniido, Xl Monte. Sm (Hhrlel. Ln Itxl
hum. Aim*i, Wlliiiiimiou, sin Antonio, andnilthnt portion of 1.0- Aiueb- lowu-hin m.t(?ontxln.'d within the c»y limli-of| jIWAuBeles ciiy.one member.77. lhat portion of Los Aujrelen County
eontnlm-d within the limit- ofthe Cltv of1 - Ann.'le-, one inemlar

7. Allthnt portion of the County of LoaAnode.-mil iio-hnled in the Seventy fixth

member ''7s\ The Couuty of Sun Bernardino, one
member.

HO. TheCounty or Sin Dftfo, one member.
Alho Judges ,)f the Superior Court in mnt

for the followhiK eouut.e-, viz..
IDeach of the Counties of Alpine, Amn

dor. Unite, C tlevnrn-. Column, i ..utr.i Conta
Del Norle. El fh.mdo. KreMio. Humboldt.Inyo, Kern, Like, I. i.smmi, Mitin, M iripo-H.
Meudoi'hio, Meieed, Modoe, Mono, Monterev, .\:uei, Nevnli, Pi ieer, I'luuii- Sin
Bonlto, sm Benirtrditi.t, S m Hieiro, S in l.ui-
()bi.-po, Sm Mttco, Siuta Ilnrbiirn. Hinta

'
m/. Sim-nt, So-rr.i, Si?kiyon, Solano, Ktnn-

hlniiri,lehiim i irlnitv. I ul ire, TiiiduiniifVfidurn. nud Yolo,one .ludo'of the s#periur

In the Countfee of Yui»a and letter oon
blued, mie .ludav of the Superior Court.Inenehof the Counties of Alnmedi.LoKAatelen, SierunentM, Sm Jou.|iilu, Sunn
Clara, mid Sonoma, two Judges of tho Su
perlor Court.

Inthe City and County of Hui Krnnei-eo
four JtidiceN of the Superior Court.

Alk..,at the said eieeilou, amendments t.i
the Constitution of State, submitted by the

i LeKi-slatnre at its last re/ul ir so>ston mid nllis : i.sl ..vii.i ~ ? ..,?. numbered as herein
\u25a0 after Hpeelfied. will be voted upon by the

elerinr* of said Stnte, viz.;

AMKNH.MK.Vr M>. 1.

> Section ly. Inanyeity H here there are uo
\u25a0 public works owned ami eotundled by thomuiiielpniity for supplying the .same with
? water or ariiriciiil lium, .my iudividunl or
1 nuy company, duly ine..rp. .r.tted for such

purjiose under and by authority of thelnwsof tillsSin te, shall, nin let' tile direction of t he
Superintendent of Street-, or other otlieer in

1 control thereof, and under such general reg
\u25a0 illations as Ibe iniiuieiiiiMt> innv pr.'-eribe

for dunajtois, nml itidtmnity for" dmiaire-

'
have the privilege oi ii-in«the public street*

\u25a0 nnd thoroußhliires thereof, and of lnyit.fr
1 down pipes ami eotidilitt therein, und c .n-

-nectinns therewith, so far uh may be neee-
i sary for iutrodturi i\£ into -ni l -npplyiii|/-ueh.city nud its Inhabitants either with trn*-\u25a0 liKlitor other illumimtiui; Unlit, or with
\u25a0 rrenh water fordomestic ami nil other pur

'
pose.-, Ilpoll theeuntiitioli ili.ilthe liliinieiptll

*kTovernineiit .shall have the rinht to rt^iilt,lo
I the charge.* thereof.

AMENDMEN I No j.

Section 7. The tiovernor, Superintend

* ent of Public Instruction, ami ine Princl-
pnluof the Stale Norm <) Schools, shall cmi

' stitmc the Stab' Bonrd of Ed ition. and
shall compile, or c mso to he compiled, and1 adopt a uniform ncrles of text books for u-e
ivtho common schools throiiKhoiu t he -i (it-

s' TheSt.ite Hoard maycause sue ii text Ik-,. when ndoptud to bo printed und published'\u25a0 by the S.ipt riutendem of Stale Printltn; at
1 the Si ne .Mutiny (Mllee, nnd wlmn so

printed and published, to be distributed
nnd sold »l the cost price of priuiinn, pub

' lishimr, ami dlsiribuiiu? the -ume. The textbooks so adopted idmll continue iv u-e not

>'
less than four years; nud said State Board

" shall perform such other duties as may In'
1 prescribed by law. The teqislntnre -hall

' provide tor a Board of Edurtlion in each
county in the Sine, i'he County Superin
ten.lent iiml the County Hoards of Ediieation

' mIihII have control of the examination of1 teacher- and the urantini; of teachers'ccr-
\u25a0 tiflcates within their respective jurlsdie

1 AMENHMK.VTNO. S.
AKTKXKXllt.

1 HRiTION'J. A State Hoard ofKijitHltlitlon

' consistiiur of one member from each Cnn'

-' Kressionnl uistriet in thl.-State, a* the same
existed in eli/hteen hundred and o-ventynine, .shall lie elected by the .iiialifiedelect 1

' ors of their respective districts, at the nen

'eral election to be held in the year one thoti-
-1 sand eiiiht hundred und eighty nix,aud nt? enrliKUljernalorialelection thereafter, wbo-e

term of ~ttiee-ha 11 be ior four years, whose
? duty itnhnll be to euunlize the vulnuii.m

\u25a0 of the taxable property iv [(»\u25a0 several colin-

\u25a0 ties of the St ite tor tlie pui po-e- of |-ivttioti.The Controller of State shall be ex officio hl* member of the Board. The Boards of Su-
pervisors of the several counties of the State

\u25ba shall constitute Hoard.- .if K'pializ itiou for
their respective counties, whose duty It

1 shall be to euunlize llie valuation of tbe tax-
'? able property Inttie i-ounty for the purposec of taxation; provided, such Stale

'
and County Boards of E.jualUutimi

Iare hereby nuthorized and eni-
J powered, under such rules of notice an

' the County Boards may pre-cribe, as to the

* comity n-ses-menis, ami under -ueh rules <»f
notice ii-s the State Hoard m-iv pr.--eribe as

' to the ncliou uf the State Bonrd, to increase
or lower the entire assessment roll, or any

' iis-es-me:it coiaained therein, so as loeuuul- ize Ihe asse-stiieiil of the proper!v contained- vi said asses-nient roll, and make thehmscss-

? ment conform to the true value in money of
L*the property i-mii lined ivsaid roll; untvid-

J frf,thnt no Board ofKi[ualizntii>n shall raise
1 nny mortifaKe, deed of tru-t, contract, or

< .*ther oldiutilion by w liich a debt i- secured.
1 money or solvent credits, above it- face

\u25a0 value. The present Stale Hoard of Eouuliz

'-'tioo stmli enntiiiile in oirlee until their sue
eensnrs, as herein provided for, shall be

\u25a0 elected and shall qualify. i'he l.eni-hiture

" nIihII have power ioredistrict tiie Stale into
1 tour districts, ns nearly m p..pulalioti
| v praetioable, and to provide for tne ciec

tions of members of sßhl Hoard of K-iunlira-
Each Hiueiidnient shaTJ be voted upon

' separately from theother*, by ballot, h!the1 next ktenera! election, to he holden on Tties-
\u25a0" iliy, the fourth day of November, A D. \"*yi

J The bnllots; used Ht such electionJ shall contain the words: 'For the
1 Amendment No. I," or the words

' "AffHinst the Atuendmeut No. I'1 'For the

' Amendment No. 4,"orthe word-"Against
the Amendment No. -j;1' - For ihe Amend-
ment No. or the words 'Against theAmendment No. :t," written or printed
thereon.

'
And Ido hereby offer n reward of one

\ hundred dollars for the arrest nnd con vie-
-1 tlon of nny and even person v iolatingany

'of the provisions of Tl,u, jv,Purt I. ofthe
1 Pen ai Code.-itch reward- to be paid until
1 Hie total amount hereafter expended forthepurpose reaehe* Ihe sum of ten thousand1 dollars
1 In testimony whereof.l, tieorgeSt,»neman,

Governor of the St-ite of California, hnve
hereuti!.. -et mv hand aud caused the Great
Seal of the State to be affixed, at ihe City of
S .crann-nto, on this the fifteeth day ~f S.o,
ternber. A. I>. IW4.

OIOROI STONKMAN,

A(tent:
Thos. 1.. Thompson.

Secretary of State.
State or C.u.ifobnia. j

HKPARTMKNTOP STATE. \
I,Thos. I, Thompson. Seerelarv of stale ofthe stale of California, do hereby certify

thnt Ibave cirefully compared the annexedcopy of Election Procluiu itiou with the orig-inal now on file in my otnee. and that thesame is a correct trui-cript therefrom and
of the whole thereof. Al-o. thn thisanthemtt<c itiou Is lv due form and by the proper

Witness my band nud the Ureal Seal of
State, al office tn S tern men to, Cilifornii,
ithe ItOth day of September. A. IVI**|.

[Seal ] THOS L. IHOMPSON,
Secretary of State.

B> A X >vvrif.k, I'ei.utv
The Boar.) of Supervlsom of Lor AngeU

county hereby give notice, pursuant tothe
proelam itioti of the Governor of the State
of C ilifornii, that an election wilt he ht-.d
thr.wigliou. 1...- Ama-le. e.uuilv on I ue-d i\
the«hdiyof Novemlier,

Tbe polls must >>eo|>e.icd at (tne hour af-
ter sunrise on the morning of the election
ami ui'i-l be kept open ntll sunset of that
day. when the name vi isi be closed At
which election tie (iiallfled electors
throughout the county ( Lo* Augeles are to
vote for Die following ! OsCeen, vil.:

One Hepresentatlve to Congress for theSixth Congressional District.One tnenit>er of the Acsemhly for theSeventy sixth Assembly District.
One member of the Assembly for Ihe

Sev eniy-e\enth Assembly Di-trict
One inemlH-r of the Assembly for theSeventy eigbih A-semblv District. JTwo Judges viihe superior Court.
A Sheriff
ACounty Clerk,
AnAuditor
AKeorder.
A Tax Collector
A District Attorney
A Treasurer.
A Public Administrator

Supervisor* as follows, via. \u25a0
1 Supervisor for the First Supervisor Dis-trict-

-1 Supervisor for tbe Second Supervisor
District.

1Supervisor for ihe Third Supervisor Dis-trict.

ISupervisor for the Fourth SupervisorDistrict *^
1Supervlaor for the Fifth Supervi-or Dls

trlet
J Justices of tbe Peace for Anaheim Town-

ship. f
?i Justice* of ihe Peace for U Ballon*,i

Township.
JJustlcea of the Peace for Sam* Aua

Township.
J Justices of the Pence for SuiOabrialTownship.
\u25a02JustlcesoflhvlVacefor-i.il h-e I own

ship.- Justices of tbe Fence for Wiliiiiuglou A
rownahtp \Also «>ne Justice of the Peace for \**m Au-
geles lowusldp. Alm> one Justice of tbe
Peace forihe city of l.o* Vngeles and oue
Justice ofthe Peace ior each of the other
I'owu-hipa. Two Constables for enah
rowu.htp. Also three w-tier Coumtaalon-
ers aud one Water Overseer for aaoh NYatvr
Dlatrli't lvthe aouuly.

LEOAL.

Arid itIt*lierel.y ordered that tiie poll,beopened for llif purpn-es let forth Initiof.rei.-"liie pmel ,tn uoui. it the places herein
v lined mid llie full,,»in*n I| pers.ois nre
l,etel,j Ij.pnlllled ll.spellor, ll 111/ Jud»H <>f

Anaheim- At Anaheim Hotel; Theodoreltlni|inii, Iti.pe.tia. A I'.siley, J. P Zeyu,
Judge..

Atusa? Al Central Mthfiol house; J. U.Preston, Jnspeetnr. .\i]l!,iin (iiiln, JohnSholtnti, Judges.
Arte,la -At Sell.Mil If.mm,.; \v. a rump-

t?.ii. in,peotnr; James ita) a r, Conrif,
Judges.

? \u25a0 l.i. ii,. i\i Seho.il Home; Thorn>.s-mill.. Inspector; A Kuhlhif. J. 11, Millard,
CotsMrja Al llnylnek's Motel; 11. J. Mayotanadar M N Neuuoirk. II ii. «,..i,,?;

Ctmuf*-ai iMrk 3i.iti.ni; William l»ry-
ilen, lii-|.eel..r,F It Slaughter, S. M. Uavlll-

iMliirt..-ai Set i11,,n.,.; J. Parties, Inspector. A 11,..|.1y, William lln.wii, J.i,lX ...Ilownev -At Busier. ?ffle,.; William c?
r?* iJB»jMpetrtor; T. J. Kcrti»,i:hnrle» mm-

Ki'm..!,*.. ai Dodum'i Beat, j,c Km-
I'""., 1";! "?\u25a0,«!». *m»r.l. OM. K5-lln,.Judge,

Ellzaliell, I.ike-At School 11i,?,,i; l.??hj!i"j'e'' ,"''I"''''"r'
Hcfturr, f, Klver«,

Klor»no»?Al a0h.i.,1 11,,ii,e; j.f. Durrcll,O. w Jude A. BMntM
,

Fountain Vnlley-AtSri 1 11,?,.,.. i ~?,,
Morilit.111,peel-ir. 1. li Holler, Joseph MChaemrw, Judges

Harden tlrove- At Seliool House; J. 11.I'rlee, In,peel.ir. 11. \V Hen.l liWei.,ler
Judge..

l.alica»tcr~Al Lancaster Hotel Peter
Kichird,, ln,peet..r. S Shiri.scr Franktlleiier..,,. Judge..

I.me , At King's II 1. John 1,,, , In
-peelor.V frlse... I. V. Mitchell. Judge.

l.os Nletos-AI School lloli.e. K. M.smiford. Inspector; T. 1.. (Jooch, C I.M.i.on
Judges.

I.n Ballona?At School House; Anderson
K..,c, Inspector; Jose fl. M.chado. J. ti.
I.mil,, Judges.

1..- Vergeiie,-At Vcjnr'a house: K. 11.
Alt! tnder. Inspector; Kiinion Vejar, J. P.fuller,Judge.

1.0. ANOKl.gS CITY.First Precinct At tllierklu's saloon: IV.
Devereug, ln-| t,,r. J. H. Murphy, J.A.
time. Judge,

Second ITeeinel At Hepot Hotel; K. If..UMnan: Insjieetor, J. s. rriilg. James Volsir Judges.
Ihlrd Pre. In. lllWhito House; K. Mnlonev. Inspector; W II N ur.l hol.li. 1ie1,,,

l.'iunphell. Judges.
Fourth Precinct Al Assessor s office; JohnUsher. Inspector, Waller, Mcilrmh. W. J.Iyil-. Judge.
Fifth Preeiuet -At I'onfldericc Kngln,.Houm .i a 1,..- in., tor; W li. Kerokhoir, J. W. Wolfsklll. Judges.
SUth Precinct Al l'uroverelll If.lt;J. 1..

Morris.I ii,lienor ,1 ll Itlanohnrd. round
Jacob)', Judges.

Sevenlh Precinct -At Martin ,t Beoheminch,lure. Henry MiUslntii, Inspector; J. (J.
Me110n,.;.!, A N Hamilton, .Indue..Kighth PfVoiiioi-At Wn.hlut.iu 1.u.10n.JI. Brown, In-1 t,,r. lohii ii,h?ruc IIf'
Austin, Judges.

»"»;?? Vtsl . VIU.-1 1 House ,K. I,'. Par

Judges. '
C

'Newport-At Newport store. J. II (Jit. In
spector. F I. Sotl.ui, Sr.. A. i:.de, Judge,.

Nurwalk-AlVauee , shop; M. li. Settle
Sr.. liupaotor; T. D. Sackett, s. (j Kakcr.lll,lyes.

Newhall -AtSouthern Hotel. Joel 11. iur
tier. Inspect.ir ( llii, l.enniing, .1 VV. Stiuii-
dcr,, Jllilge-

(lld Mission -Atllnsevs store. T. A Siu-
ehez, Inspector, Johnl einpie. .I 1) liuri'ee
Jinlgos.

oringe-At Hotel: Thomas W. Hill.In-
speelor; E. IV. Squires. K. . I'nrker. .1n.1g..,

I'ltNildena-AtSeiu.ol House, w fi,,,,,,
lii,i,eet,,r. A. I Bristol. F,|,,,n I'lirner'
Judges.: Pomona?AtScho.,l IK.n-e. .I i; M
ln.-iiector; M. l orwln. Willl-uti Aruisir.uoi'Judges.

Kavena?At Sch,h.l llouso: James Ki.her!
?.n. inapecior, John Hell, James O Kellly.
Judges.

Sin Pedro- At Phillip,.ti Kiseu's store: J., It. Hrierly. ln-|.eelor; W. 1.. Banning, ??

I hisen. Judges
Sm Fernando- At Motl'.itt'- -tore, JohnJenifer, In-peetor Jaeoh liapp, 11. VV.liri,

wold. Judges., ill ~ il.nel A; linlye sr.oi,. ,
~t),ee s 1

1' njc ln-1 l"f Isaac per, « r Slack.
Sun Antonio?At School House, A.S. tiray,

ln-1 fr; William l.lggou. F. J. Ilarrelto,, Judges.
Santa Ana-At Layman's Hotel: HenriNeil, inspector; Charles X Berry, Captain

Jennings.Judges.
[ Spadr.i?Al Huhottom House. A. B.t'lld-
i w«H. ImpetHdr; Um<-> Fryu, J. Melzker,
i Judges.

Sm.l n in? AtSeho.,l House; J. K. Cong-don, Inspector. H. li. Ilosenh iiioi, Mir*.
Foster, Judges.

L Sunn Muniei?At Suita Mtsnlca Hold;I tieorge Itoetilll,Insjieetor; I.H. McN.illy F. j.Vawter, Judge,.
1 Sepulve.l i?At Sii\',.r-llii"'- store;, w
i White, Inspector; John W. cook, Max Sncc,

i TtUtln?At lu.tln'a atorc; 0. W. W'ilcm
I Inspector, W. It. Wall. James Kiec, irJudges,

Vernon?At Hehuol House; It. Nollon. In-spector; James Haddock, John Moore,
Judge,

Westminster?Al School House: J. T. An-
derson, Inspector; S. ti. Flnley, T. I. Hull
Judges.

Wilmington?Ai Killroad Saloon; John
Kennedy, In-peetor; A. Lewis, li. W. Alex-ander. Judge,.

Yorln -At School House. L. W. Kirhy
Insneetor; Felipe Yorba, F. W. Hazeu,Judges.

' By order ol the Hoard ol Supervisors
j A. W. Pi) ITS,Clerk.. KKAL ESTATK AUKNTM.

\u25a0 HOUSES UWTtD. OOKLBi.TIONS MADP,

W. A. CLINTON.; (Suceeswr to P. Philip.) Healer in
RB AI. BST ATB
And Agent lorFire. Lite* mmmWrn fnsunuice,

' It( onilll. reial Mtreet, Lo. Angelea, Cal! jcUtt

I H. C. O«..UA«. 0.o«o. J. Claris

GRAHAM& CLABKE,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

' City .nd country property hcuirht, sul 1 andExchaugeil. Loam negotiated.. 0. J. Clark.'. .Notary Public and Oonveyancar.
Otflce 07 Spring- St., Los Ar.gelw, Cal.! my-Jrtt

? l» W. DENNIS. C. C. COM!..

DENNIS & COOK

Real Estate, Loan. .. AMD ...._
INSURANCE.

**» BAKER B: OCX,

R«ference»-Lo. Angeles National Bank; First
National Bank; Lob Angelea Conner Bank.Have for tsde THj Property, iniproeed and
unimproved; \ ineyards, Drape and Fruit Ltiida,
Ranchea etc. ocult tf

J A FatacHiLD. 0. A. Doblsspn

DOBINSON & FAIRCHILD
REAL EST ATE&INSURANCE BROKERS

No. tiNORTH SMUMkI STBEBT, LOS AN-
OELES, WILCOX BLOCK.

?epietf

ifORFORD &'s6nT
Real Estate Brokers :

SfO. lIU WORTH MPKIIVV NT..
Temple Block

Hontes, Orange Orovea Vineyarda,
Kauehoe and Farms

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
Refer by permission to

J. R- Toberman, Ex-Mayor: (len. tltMrae
Stonetnan, Uo.tTt.or;John E Plater Preat. U A.County Bsnk; lien. John Mtnsfleld, Xx
Ooveruor: it. S. Baker.v;.-« President L. A.Coun-
ty Bsak; J. Ueßarth Short., Vitifulturiat; E. ¥
SpeiK-e, I'resiilcnt first .Vmonal Hmk; 1. W.Iltlhtian. Pn-fsi.ient Farmer's arid Mer-rant'sBank dec 7tf

PaAna K.AdAaa K» & Aaaata.
ADAMS CS9 SIOXNT.

Real Estate Dealers and Money Brokers,
Office, No. 3SS Pico House:

Improved and unimproved City and Country
IT-.vrn I'n.icf tlrx-harda, Vi,»ej-*rdi amijKanclws in the best loenhties in Southern Caiifor-

'vi*. ( orr»jsp(..nrlence solicited.
No. 3SH l*i«>Hcmae. N. MainSt., Lot Amrele., C\'

A RARE BARGAIN!
H. J. STEVENSON" offer, for aalo

500 Acres of Choice Orchard and

Vineyud Land with

Abuiidauce of Baler unit

Timber
Ata Remarkably Low Price,

Ifwiklwithinthe nest f.w days.

TITLE, UNITED STATES PATENT.
Term, only half caak.

Tor loeaUon and in*pa ol propertr imtulre atman v. MtTMgiBloo«,on K'tday aad Satu, ~,
urtuwaa.. aulitl

CAPITOL REFINING CO'
STANUAKK HKKINKII

COOKING FAT I
Blade from Beef Fat ft Olive OH.

for taJat by Use prtssspsJ srrussse
oFKK'fc. > "'wail'B4


